
Buildings-                                                 check out- NOON   if needing a late check out additional fee may be applied

Name Sleeps Heated Kitchen Cost per night

Adult Retreat Center
13-18people/                        

9 rooms/13 beds
yes yes

$500 per night/ $65per room 

min of 3 rooms

Lodge 30/ bunk beds yes (uses food service) $315.00

Lodge with Kitchen 30/ bunk beds yes (prepares own food) $425.00

Trinity Center 26/ bunk beds yes yes $255.00

Isaac & Rebecca
sleep 11 per cabin   bunks 

& 1single
electric no $40.00 

Russell, Ricky, Abraham, 

Sarah, & Judy
 sleeps 10 per cabin/bunks 

electric, Heat,         

& AC

no stove                       

(microwave, mini fridge, 

coffee maker and fire ring 

outside)

$75.00 one night                   

$125.00 two nights          

$200.00 M-TH                          

Lydia not available/under refurbish

Food Service 12 Minimum Seats 50-60

Breakfast 8:30 $9.00 

Brunch 10:30 $14.00 

Lunch 12:00 $10.00 

Dinner 5:30 $12.00 

Snack $3.00

Other Rentals

Camp Site

Pavilion

Weekday day meeting 
(weekends depends on time of year)

Exclusive use of camp

Camp Fire

Blower for Pavilion

Use of Gas Grill

Screen (ARC) Projector (ARC) $25.00 

Sound system (lodge) Two TV (Lodge) $20.00 

Challenge course Minimum Cost

Zip Line

High Elements-  Vertical 

Playpen

$180.00 - 1 element                                                             

$270.00 - 2 elements                                              

$360.00 - 3elements
Climbing Wall $180.00

Rapelling Wall $180.00

Climbing & Rapelling Wall
$300.00

Team Building 3 hrs $160.00
Get aquanted Activities & 

Games
$50.00

REV-12-1

Pool

$12.00 per 2 day weekend       $5.00 for each additional day

   $45 per hour with own certified Lifeguard

   $1900.00 per day

   $20 per fire

   $15.00 per day 

Meal and Snack options are listed on separate a sheet. 

Please advise office of preference.   Actual menu depends 

on availability and food allergies or restraints. 

   $25.00 tent   $45 RV (no dump station)  up to 6 people

   $25 one hour        $50 per 4 hour time block        $100 a day       Max 50 people

   $60 per hour with  CF Lifeguard

   Adult retreat Center- $235    Lodge- $210         Lodge with kitchen- $300        Trinity Center - $75

$10.00 

$45.00 per person
$300 (must have at least 5 people) weight must be between 80lb and 

250lb

$25.00 

Length for all activities other 

than team building average 

about 1hr for every 10-15 

participants.

Cost

1st Element-$18 per person                     each 

additional element- $9 per person

$180.00 per hour

$180.00 per hour

$300.00 per hour

$16.00 per person

$50/hr

amp Frederick

2023  Building Rate Sheet
6996 Millrock Rd., Rogers, OH 44455

330-227-3633
Please call for available dates and additional information


